Warm

1. White Jack coat with festive scarf. Coat $88, scarf $36, at Apricot Lane 6811 E. Genesee St. in Fayetteville.

2. Puzzles of iconic images of Syracuse include Syracuse by Moonlight, 1852 Birdseye View of Syracuse, Onondaga Bicentennial Poster and Clinton Square and the Erie Canal circa 1905. $19.99 each, at Onondaga Historical Association, 321 Montgomery St. in Syracuse.

3. Authentic outback coats from Outback Trading Co. is warm and waterproof. Coat $119.95, button-in fleece liner $69.95, at Mitchell’s Western Store, 7523 Potter Road in Auburn.

4. Canvas utility baskets in two sizes. $14.95, $11.95, at Metro Home Style, 689 N. Clinton St. in Syracuse.

5. The travel-to-go mug keeps your cocoa hot with double-walled insulation and an automatic open/close stopper. $19.99 each at Smith Restaurant Supply, 500 Erie Blvd. E. in Syracuse.

6. Tapestry handbags are made of fine upholstery fabrics and unique findings. One-of-a-kind and handmade in New England. $70 to $85 each, at Old & Everlasting, 1826 Ballina Road in Cazenovia.

7. Chenille scarves by Barb Decker 8 inches by 60 inches, $98, at Cazenovia Artisans, 39 Albany St. in Cazenovia.